NEWS RELEASE

FEBRUARY 2014

NEW DINING EXPERIENCE AT GLENCOE HOUSE AND MUCH MORE…….
To Scots traditionally the New Year is an important time on the annual calendar and for Glencoe
House, overlooking Loch Leven, there are exciting developments to mark and celebrate in early
2014.
** Firstly, a NEW dining concept has been introduced at Glencoe House, which offers luxury suite
accommodation in the heart of the Scottish Highlands.
To date, plentiful breakfasts and seafood evening platters have been served to guests in the
privacy of their own suites, however, now seasonally-changing, five-course evening dinner menus
are also available. This has become possible in partnership with “Bayleaf” a local company
operated by Brian and Fiona Gunn. Brian comes to Glencoe House with a wealth of fine dining
experience and knowledge, having worked at establishments in Scotland including One Devonshire
Gardens, Cameron House and the Edinburgh Balmoral Hotel. Fiona brings her Front of House and
Events’ experience from Loch Lomond Golf Club, Cameron House and DF Concerts.
The uniqueness and seclusion that Glencoe House already offers is now extended to guests
enjoying these candlelit, in-suite evening dinners as a gourmet restaurant experience but without
fellow diners! The dinners, which are served on the dining room table in each suite are priced at
£45 per person (minimum order of 2 per suite). Sample dishes on the menus include: Starter Venison Carpaccio with Rocquette, Parmesan & Juniper Oil; Main course – Fillet of Salmon with Pea
& Tomato Risotto; Dessert – Warm Chocolate Tart with crème Chantilly.
These sumptuous dinners can be accompanied by a selection of beverages available in the in-suite
“maxi bar” and range from spirits, wines, champagne and non-alcoholic drinks.
** March 2014 will see the opening of “The Stables” as a function suite at Glencoe House able to
accommodate up to 120 guests for events - either a formal dinner, ceilidh meeting, or exhibition.
Built in 1896 “The Stables” - of architectural importance - are located within the private grounds,
less than 100 metres away from the House itself and close to the 10-acre lake.
** Large private terraces for Suites 1 and 2 will be completed by Easter 2014. These outdoor
spaces have panoramic views over Loch Leven and the Glencoe mountains. This will bring the total
number of suites at Glencoe House to seven.
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Ideal for individual leisure visitors, Glencoe House - opened in Summer 2012 - also lends itself
perfectly to exclusive house-use; hosting wedding parties; private senior level meetings; and
functions.
Close to Oban (35 minutes’ drive) and Fort William (20 minutes) and accessible by road, rail, ferry
and air (from Inverness, Glasgow, Edinburgh and Aberdeen airports), Glencoe House is set in 10
acres of private grounds, with panoramic views over Loch Leven, the Pap of Glencoe towards the
Atlantic Ocean. Just 10 minutes’ walk outside Glencoe village in this majestic region of Scotland,
there is open-air car parking for residents, or secure garage parking, at no extra cost.

For further information and reservations:
Tel: + 44 (0) 1855 811179; email: reservations@glencoe-house.com
GDS codes: Chain Code YH; Amadeus FWMCHH; Sabre 165792;
Galileo 17305; Worldspan GLACH
Visit: www.glencoe-house.com
For downloading images:
Go to Link: http://www.flickr.com/photos/glencoe-house/
For further press information: Jill Faulds, Telephone: 01795 536446; Email: jill@jfapr.co.uk

